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Professional Cards one fear Is

A Little of Everything.

"Como right to the point," as
the rod said to the lightning.

I've got a corner ou several
achers, said the man with defec-

tive teeth.
Love that has nothing but beau-

ty to keep it in good health, is
short lived.

The base-dru- player makes
more noise than anybody else,
but he doesn't lead the band.

It is difficult for a drinking
man to hold his breath: it is gen-
erally too strong for him.

When a young man wants to
marry a girl for her money he be-

gins by begging for assent.
The superiority of some men

is merely local. They are great
because their associates are iittle.

It is said that a women invent-
ed the ice-crea- freezer in 1843,
She has not lost sight of it since.

The world is full of people who
enjoy seeing a tin pan tied to the
tail of some other man's dog.

A man is generally jealous of a
woman's past; a woman is gener-- !

ally jealous of a man's future.
A man's conscience, strange to

say, is like whiskey, lie may
down it, but it will Hop him over
at last.

Tattle girl at the circus when
the lions come ia: "Are they wild
yet, or have they been convert-
ed ?"

A Parisian wit once defined ex-

perience as a comb that one be-

came possessed of after haviug
lost one's hair.

A facetious tailor who had been
very ill and was convalescing tele-

graphed to a friend, "I am now
mending."

The banker is one of the men
wh takes a great deal of inter-
est in matters generally, and
makes good use of his time.

About a quarter of a million is
that golden mean which we sug-
gest as a proper answer to the
pray: "Give us neither riches
nor poverty."

Wny is Hymen, always repres-entf- i

as bea ring a torch ?" asks
the Boston Post. Oli; that's easy
enough. It's a hint as to who
shall build the fires.

A poor, but witty, German, who
asked alms in vain of a man with
the gout, said: "If your heart
were only as tender as your toes,
I should have plenty of bread to
eat.

"What can I do to make you
love me more ?" asked a youth of
his girl, the other evening. "Buy
me a ring, stop eating onions.and
throw your shoulders back when
you walk," was the immediate re-

ply-

A young gentlemen, four years
old, recently threw his maternal
relative into a fit of admiration by
the following speech : "I like al-

most any kind of cake pound
cake, sponge cake and jelly cake

but I don't like stomach ache."
Two darkies were vaunting

their courage. "I isu't 'feared
nothin', I isn't," said one. "Den
Sara, 1 recken, you isn't 'feared
to loan me a dollar ?" "No, Julius
I isn't 'feared to loan you a dollar
but I does hate to part wid an old

. fien' forebber."

A Tried aod True Friend.

One Minute Cough Cure con-

tains not an atom of any harmful
drug, and it has been curing
coughs, colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough solongthatit has proven
itselt to be a tried and true friend
to the raauy who use it. Airs.
Gertrude R Fenner, Marion, Ind.
says: "Coughing and straining
so weakened me that I run down
in weigh from 148 to 92 pounds.
After trying a number of reme-
dies to no avail, One Minute Cough
Curo entirely cured me," Sold
at Trout's drug store,

v?:r:t rofint.
A wit who some time since ad- -

j ,jre!,3ed a woman.9 club devoted
to a 9t L jtne of selfiinproveiEeiit

!advised hia hearers lu half,u.
ar (.noVer t() jmve anyt,ing

jtodo with any but prosperous
people." This soems to bo very

' 8elftsh and brutal advice, but the
idea which the speaker had in
mind was valuable. He meant
to say that if one would keep in k,

healthful frame of mind it would
be necessary to obtain the touic
influence of those who are filled
with hope rather than to be d

and "dragged down" by
the influence of those who are
dispirited, fatalistic and hopeless.
"I would help others," said old
Sir Thomas Browne in his '"An-atom- y

of Melancholy," "out of a
fellow feeling;" and that is the
humane and civilized attitude to
assume: but no pains should ne
spared in trying to prevent one-
self from falling into the hope-

less and dejected state of mind
which means misery for oueself
aud for others.

Almost every one can call to
mind an acquaintance, a mau of
average or of more than average
education, ability and physical
health, who nevertheless, seems
to take a dark view of his pros-
pects, of life and of the world.
The country is going to the bad,
according to his view, with amaz-

ing celerity: society has no health
in it; the future of mankind is
sombre to tha last degree: honor,
truth and nobility are dead; there
is no virtue in the world, aud "no
use of auything,"'and the life of
man is "solitary, poor, nasty,
brutish tnd short." It is patent
that this man's life is a failure
and that his influence is vicious,
lie has been started on the wrong
road, and has unfortunately per
!U'ed himself to be carried along
uaiu ne ,ias lormed fatal habits
of thought.

molding, the novelist, said that
"life may as properly be called
an art as any other, and the great
incidents in it are no more to be
considered as more accidents
than the severest members of a
line statue or a noble poem. " Per-
haps this is an extreme statement
of the case, but it has the ele-

ments of truth in it, and, moreov-
er, it is a message to man which
inspires and does good by incit-
ing to endeavor.

Of all the means of attaining to
themasteiy of the art there is
none more important than tnatof
keeping the mind fresh, hopeful-
ness strong and the outlook upon
the world bright. Certain phil-
osophers teach the degrading
doctrine that man's destiny is
settled for him, and that "as he
is born so shall he live and die";
that his area of expansion is lim-

ited within the very narrowest
bounds, and that except for very
slight influences of environment.
uie lnaiviuuai win he an he is
born, no more aud no jess.

There are, of course, tremend-
ous differences between man aud
man from the day of birth; differ-
ences in ability, temperament,
and perhaps in every mental,
moral aud physical characteris-
tic; but every rnau's life is also
largely guided and formed and
directed by theintluenees brought
to bear upon it, and each man,
vhatever his station and circum-
stances, has a wide range of
choice in determining what those
influences shall be. All the glori
ous deeds, thoughts aud records
of the past are unfolded t us in
books, and a man can almost de-

termine by his choice of books
just'vhat will be his cast of
thought. The temperament and
character of his acquaintances
and friends will exercise great
power over him; Ins amusements,
his "hobbies" and many other
things where he may choose one
sort and reject another, all hi." p
to determine his modes of
thought aud action. Imagination,
the power to control thoughts and
decisBm of character differ great-
ly in individuals, but a particular
individual may choose his lino of
thought. Thoughts and imagin-
ings depend largely on associa-
tion, and "the power of associa-
tion .increases with practice."
"What a mau thinks, that he is."
If the influences are poor, the re
sult will be moan and Bterile. An
ancient Greek put the case j

thus: I

"It is impossible for those who j

have low, mean and groveling i

ideas to produce anything!
'worthy of admiration, or to be a

possession for all times. Grand!
and dignified expressions must I

b:! looUml for Tmvij h a v t I

those alone, whose thoughts :nc
ever employed ou glorious and
noble objects "

The part of wisdom is always
to select those influences which
encourage, lift up and nourish tha
mind and the hopes of men.
Swift said that though it was gen-

erally said that few men knew
their own weaknesses, yet ii. was
just as true that few know their
own strength: or, as has linen
said, "a great deal of talent is lost
to the world for the lack of a lit-

tle courage." Uuskin said finely:
"Most men do not know what

is in them till they receive tms
summons from their fellows;
their hearts die within them,
sloop settles upon them the
lethargy of the world's miasma-
ta; thoro is nothing for which they
are so thankful as for that cry,
'Awake, thou that sloepest !"'

Till-- : klUIIT NAML" IS DcWITT.

DcWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cools, soothes, and heals cuts,
burns, boils, bru'ses, piles aud
all skin diseases. K. E. Zickj-loose- ,

Adoloh, W. Va., says: "My
little daughter had white swelling
so bad that piece after pieco of
Woue worked out of her leg. De-Witt-

Witch Hazel Salvo cured
her." It is the most wonderful
healing salve in tne world. Be-

ware of counterfeits. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

SCH-SC- AMIS TO LITE.

Doctor Wiliy Says Limit Will Soon lie 90

Years.

Dr. II. W. Wiley, chief of the
Bureau of Chemistry, declared
recently, says the New York Her-

ald, that science has done much
for the human race in the way of
increasing the average length of
life. Progress in science, ne
said, would soon put the limit of
activity up to DU yoars.

"Start with a good pedigree,
then live rationally," was Doctor
Wiley's summing up Lie prom-
ulgated four laws of health, the
observance of which would put
any naturally healthy individual
in a fair way to realizing the
truthfulness of the scientists
theory. Theseare heredity, tem-- p

iranco. work aud play.
"To live long one must live

moderately, both as to eating and
drinking," said Doctor Wiley.
"It is not necessary to be a pro-

hibit! mist, but one must not dis-

sipate Youthful dissip-ito- r die
betweeu ;i." aud 40 years of age.
Ago hardens the veins. Tissue
is not built np in them as m youth.
When the veins harden they are
liable to snap without warning.
This causes a larje proportion of
the sudden deaths.

"Habies should not be too fat;
it is a handicap to later develop-
ment. Starting with a strong,
healthy body and living temper-
ately, the next requisite is work.
Idlers rust out. Workers should
exercise their talents in a way to
prolong life, by following great
endeavors by periods devoted to
play. Koerealion is an essential
part of the recipe for old age.
Amusement is as necessary as'
sustained endeavor if one looks
for mentality and health in old
age.

"To achieve this desired end
science is working hard. It is
expos' g the 'fake' medicines,
which do no harm and no good;
it is discovering new pbns of pre-

venting diseases and advanced
methods of checking such ravag-
es. It is appalling to think of
the number of babies who die be-

cause of improper feeding aud
dosing with soothing syrups.
Science is winning out against
such scourges as diphtheria, con-

sumption and contagious diseas-
es.

These scientific facts and de-

velopments give assurance that
the average human life of useful-
ness will be increasd to 70 years
instead of1 40, and that the maxi-
mum of ordinary activity will be
increased from the present three-
score years aud ten to ninety
yoars. Then there will be more
exam pies of men who nave lived
properly who will reach a cen-
tury of life.

'What used to be regarded as
a generation vasthirty;threeaud
n third years, but now it is more
than forty years."

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Bdst Cough Syrup. Tiiui Good.
Um in lima. Sold by drufekiu.w rc4

FOLEYSHOIOrTM
Carta ColJtl FrevenU fivUfnoni4

Mrs, A.
Fine of

5
We have all of the latest and stylo", in trimmed und

hats, and will show yoit whnt the best ideas are for Spring
and Summer. You get the best value at our store for your m mey,
we proved it last fall to hundreds and will prove it to mote this
spring, as you can gave money by coming, getting price and see
the great lltirgains wo give you.

Hats from 23 cents up to 110. All si.vies of Turbans and F.eady-to-vve-

Hats. Hundreds of trimmed and untrimmed hats to select
from. Shirt-wais- t Suits from Jl ("0 to f2, Shirt-waist- s from ":.
to 9'2,'jO, Skirts from "0c up, Wrappers 7."o, Sunbonnots 15 and 25

cents: 31 different styles of collars; Infants Caps, and Hats. Kili-bon-

Luces, Hosei-y- , Holts, Ladies Vests and Corsets.
Come, one and till und get prices. llcincmber you get n fancy

hat pin or fun with each hut. .All trimming done free of charge.

!

Mill ncry
When in need of Millinery

Goods don't tail to call at An-

nie V.. Dawney's, Hustontown,
Pa.

You can find what you want
either in Keady-to-We- Hats,
Pattern Hats, or rntrinmied
Hats, und at prices that lire
right.

We will not 1)0 undersold.
We have a few salable hats

such as Koady-lo-Wea- r, and
Untrimmed left over from last
season, that will go ut and be-

low cost.
Hats Unit were sold last sea-

son at 2.5n, now 11.50. We have
them at prices ranging from 50

cento to $1 .."ill.

A line lot of nil kinds wl

be here by April b .

('onus ad sinus. We can
save you money.

Thanking the public for past
patronage, I it ill,

Very respectfully,

ANNIE E.
Hustontown, Pa.

i

Notice to (

Tim of Knltnii county urn liorchy
nntitiiMl thai will meet tlieiu tit thu I'iiI lowing
tillU'M HII'I pliUTf, in 11)11 tll1t H'tM 1)1111144 , fur tllU
ptu poff o rro'lvllit' lm Shite, Cinmty unit lo
TnserJ lor the imit l!"f. viz:

Thurmiuy, .Puna 1, (it Hiram I. ,, in Ttijloi'
towii.hi, irom tti fj ii. ni.

WoIIh TliiiiMiuy, ! inn , ni Well Tnnnery,
Irom I tt 3 j' ni. at New lirnnaila Irom 4 to f.:n
p. iu.

Taylor. KrhliiA . .hum 2. tit WuterfHll fmrnti
Io7.on.rn.. utl'il.lm Mi if from to 10, 00 h.
hi . ut I'lfiir Itidif' from II to l.uo in., ami
ut HuftOTitowii Irom 2,(hi to p. ni.

Inihlln Sutnniiiy, .hum 'i, ut. It unit CitWIr.p.
;it llntt tlolll 10 i. m. to '.'2 III., lit Kort
Littleton, fnjin 'Jt to ll.W p. in, him) at K

Sutiinriy, .hint' .1, in Tol tounMilp ut
H imiuil'H .store fruiu ft to ti p. iu.

ToU. Monthly. June ft, t tlio Treurer'n
from u h. in. lo VI m

M.M'ontmllslnii n- - Miiluy, .hum 0, at the
TreiiKurer' otliee, Irom 2 lo b p. m.

!trnh Creek. WedueMliiy, .Iniiel, t Akerf-- v

ilie from H.lto to in a. in., ut Lvm li'w wtoru from
lo.::o to i..:r tt. in. tit Kiiimitvktle troiu I :io tu 2.M
p.m., at .lolin 1'lrsMtiyei 'n utore from 4 to ft p. ni.
himI Ht A oner MellottV from ft.:toto7 p. m.

I'liion. TlmrMhiv, .hum H, nt Amnraiitli,
I'foin H to l m. mi., hi Serioven' Siore Irom
10 to ll.Itu ii. in., Mini ut hHcUley'mtnru, from 1.30

to a p. in.
Bethe- l- Hrl1uy. I hub 1, at WiirtordMmrK,

from T t in a. m., at Kriinklin M 111 from II u,
m., to VI iu. i anil ut Do t Horn to p. iu.

Helfjint. Satnnlav, .lutm Hi. at No Minions
from J at i to 11 a. mM at .Poxeph W. Lake'it More
from l.ti to it p. m.

Thompson. mViiiiIuv, .lutm VI, at Plum
Ituii. Horn HI a. mi., to IL m.Hiiil at Anion Miurpu'n
More., from '.an to 4 p. in. i nes. lav. o"une Ii!, at
li..l. Mullott'h More, (llisin, P. O) til UolluM
township, from 7 to 8, a. in.

Ayr TiiPHlav, Juiiu ia, fit HI tf Covo Tan- -

imr . from to a. m., ami at Wtilwter Milln,
:ioiu to : p. in.

Licking Creek. Wmliittmtay, .hum 14, at
tVom !) to a. in., ami at Hat tIhoiivIIIk

from to a p. m., ami at .lormph It. MelloU't
Mora at Aiitlover, liom 4 to fi p. m.

All pemoiin appearing at tin rewpeetivo plucet-- t

pay their t.'n witl lm almwed reduction of
tiv per cent, if 'J axett aie not pahl on
or heloio .hilv 2h tlio dupllcatm will he put
Into the hitti'ls of a thiMim ot the in cue It

towm-hlp- , forcollrlUn;ull pari irk Iheii owiiik
will he iv.iiireil to pay the lull Tax cliaijreil on
ihii'licalt', ami fee allowed hy law lor culluctliitf
deblM. Tim rate in 6 mill

MCKNNKS All piM'winn who arc biiti.lf'ct to
or MauufHetiiP-rt- ' hlrenwo are.

to meet me at the ahove time' and place,
am compelled hv law to hring suit on all un-

paid Licence hv l 'iW 10, next
a. :. i, rvKit,

April 2!, inns. County Treamirer.

A Philadelphia boy wrote a com

position on Q iakors.whom ho
as a sect who never quar-

reled, never yol into alight, never
clawed each other, and never jaw-

ed back. The production contain-
ed a postscript in theso v.ords:
Pa's a Quaker, but ir.a isn't."

Forget About Your Sloinnli.

If your digestion is imd tlio vi-

tal organs of your body are not
fed anl nourished us they should
be. They grow weak and invite
disease. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you ei.t, cimiM indi
gost.ion and nil it ich troubles.
You forget yon have a stomrch
from the very day yon begin tak-

ing it. This is because it gels a
rest recuperates and gradually
grows so strong and healthy that
it troubles you no more. K. L.
Babeock, Amherst, Minn., says ;

"1 have taken a great many rem-

edies for indigestion but have
found nothing equal to Kodol Dy-

spepsia Curo." Kodol digests
what you eat, cures indigestion,
dyspepsia, nour stomach, belch-in).- ',

heartburn hm1 all stomnch.
troubles. Its prepaialiou is the
result of many years of research.
Sold at Trout's drug btore.

F Little,
Dfsploy

Spring Summer Millinery

shapes

Opposite I'ostofficc.

Hustontown

DAWNEY,

Tux-Payer- s.

McConnclIshurfj.1

Mt'PKKIOH l!AMIA(ll!SFLAVELL'S Wltl'I'K KOH lIATAUllll K
i.i. vm m: stock in!s Tniipcre

AIIIMI.MIN.M.Ht'lM'OKI'ICUH nUOOLO
Ind.". Si'iiisu (lAiter.n ST., IMilliutcl.lilH, l'a.

New

Falling Top

uggies,
both Factory and Handmade from

$35 to $85
Surreys

one!
Wagons

f.arifc stoi'k on hand nil the l ime
lo select from.

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

W.H. NESBIT
Sells

MACHINE OILS
'from 20 cenla lo Ml cents a sal-Io-

Don't be deceived no-

body will sell you a
oil for 2.j cents.

Mower
. Sections

and (juards for all kinds of
machines at prices lower than
you have ever heard.

BINDERS
on hand; Binder twine, Horse
Rakes in fact farmer's should
remember if they want any-
thing in the muehinery line
that I can help them if anybody

W.' H. NESBIT,
M'Connellsburg

PEKHYROYALPUS

c"" W
nff. Alwnvn rflfahle. tLnrilca, oslc Drunclpt for
MM ll VI l it H KVl.iMI In rit.-t- l andlaottl rneiutlic boxes, Ht'iiU-- i Willi hluw rtbtam.lubtt nu oilier. HfUM lnn 4rou kiil.ti.f UllOIIMHnd IlllllHtloilat. Itnu( vuur ,

.
iwud 4: In Man.ps (,r Ebar(liilur.

.tiiuulN und Hi-l- i lm- - l.iwluo." m inter,by rvlurii .Hail. lu.UOUTu&Uuiomulif. Jso'd UT
H lirUKKlr,U.

OHIOHUbTBM CHKMtOAI, OO.
lUO MhUImou Miujar, iIIILu4.. P4.

Murtlui tbU ptr.

LADIES
JpRXA Franco'sUcompoUndJ;

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Huperliu' to otlwr remedlui flold at hWU prlcnii.
CnrM iriHrunt.-tMl- liHi'd tiy over
'200,010 W omen. lri r, UU enl.or hy mml. TUuioilils Ijookli-- t free.

Dr. Lalrttucu, l'lillutlelphla, fft.

FOLEYSHONEYEAR
tona tb coujb and bals luntf

SLfl BBIPPE
. Pneumonia follow La Qrlepa

but navar followa tha uaa of

Cni Honey
rULCI 0 and Tar

Ititopt tha Congh and heult tha luugt.
Preveoli l'ueumuola and Cunaumntlon.

Ua. 0, Vauhbi, of 151 Ottood M., Chicaao,
rltM! "Mr wifa had la grip. and H UK kar

with a vary bad auugh on bar laoaa whioa
tui.ai't Hoaai io Tab aucad eomplav!," '

For Bale at Trout's drug store.

1

I THE
I FULTON
I COUNTY
JNEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal- -.

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The bun-da- y

School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

58

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

NVELOPES,

CARDS, &c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

'Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends on
request.

QUMBEKLAUD VALLEY
TIME TABLE. Nov. 27, 1004.

UU. DO 4;UO. li UU. tlUO-lO- i no

A. M tA.wlri.Vi r. m tP. M r.x
Vinohesler mi u :iii
lurtiiiMiui-K...- k ml It 4 7 H
u.Kerstown .... 0 4? W lUlill 17 H IU in 10
Jreoneustle .... 1 IX. l siita !M H St 10
lorcershurijr. ..
'tiblubursburg. ; mi U lit, I (K 4 an 8 4 To fri
VuynuMlMiro t Oil: Vi 001 a a
ililppettNliuri;... 7 Hi. Ill or, I 4 M 9011 n ii
Juwvllle 8 uiliii i.t 4, 5 (, 9 a4 11 r.
iiulfKle H t'H.IO 41 a t 6 XI 9 4 .S iif oa

8 4Kjll uf. a aa ft iVS 10 07 ia si
MllsburK Ill) Itl IS i'l
rr. Hurrfsburg. 9 t tl 2 40 8 10 10 a 12 40
rr. lJlilU 11 IX 3 17 5 47 8 fH'i 4 1 4 as

Arr. New York. (CI S M 8 H ii a:i 7 111 7 i
Vrr Uultlmore.. 12 lft 8 II 6 00 9 4K 2 20 7 15

f. M. P. u. P.M. P. H. A. ii A. M

Trnln No. 13 east runs dully except Sum), j
letween HiVKerstown aud. HnrrlHburK, Icuvli.x
llHKorNtown I.0A mid arnvluK ut liuirlsburu ut
'.Ml.

Additional d local t nil us will ruo
.' illy, eioept Sunduy, uh followK: I.euvo

.iriisle 7.im a. in.. ia.Su p.m. 3 15 p.m.. leuve
duomiDlosburic 5.54 a ni.. 7. art u. ni.. ia.5S p. m..
.;) p.m. Ulllsburit 6.35 a. m., 10.U) a.
n.. D.a3 p. lu.,

TniiuN Now. 8.8 und 110 run dully between
und llnnli.Dinn

Dully.
t Dully except Sunduv.

L.euve no. no. diuo. 7 no. 9 109Hjno.
P. M A. Ml A.ul a h p. u p.m.

Illlltlmore 11 5ft 4 41 H l,5ia 00 4 85 S 30
New York 7 15118 10 8 55 2 55 5 5.".

'bl'a ll 40 4 85 b 40lll 405 30 8 a6
liirrlsburK 6 00 7 NVI1 4n 8 a.i 8 23 II 05
llll,sbui-- 8 5il! 4 Of

.lwhmiicsbunf.. 5 111 6 15 12 03 8 41 8 4SII1 88
Jurllslc 5 40 K37'.3 24 4 0" 9 011142
"cwvllle II 01 8 ."118 4H 4 hi 9 84 m 02

siiippetiKburic... ao 9 n i o 4 :m 9 4; ia if
.VuyiieHMoio 10 H7I a OiJ 6 4M
Dmuibef-Hijurif- .

. I" 9 :15 I 87 4 fKlilO 00 12 3d
JmOBl-KburK- . 8 1ft 10 :10 6 53

.... 7 05 9 f.'.i 50 6 81 10 81 18 Ml
'(itterstown .... 7 87 '0 82 8 10 5 41 10 45 15
tirtlll.iburK 8 80:,! Oh: 8 84
Vr. WlnuliCHlur. 9 15n 5o 7 10

A. M ,. M.P. M. P. H P. M. A.M.

Train No. 17 west ruun duny except Snnduy
mtween HurrlKburtf und HuKerstown. leuv-ut- i

llurilKlniiK ut 6.15 p.m. und urrivlUK ut
ut 7.57 p. m.

Addltlooil loom trulna will leave Hurrlsburg
.k IoIIowh: For CuilMo and Intermediate

ut 9.37 o. m.. 2.(' p. in. bud t.;w p. m., hIho
or51eTbunlusbur?. Liiiisburg and IntormeOiute
tnilonN.it 7 80 u. in., 3.10 p. iu. and 6.30 p. ft.
TruiuH Nun. 1, 8 und 109 run dully bolween

lurrlKbur. und .

i'ullinun piil.ice HleepInK oara between Nf
fork uud Knoxvllle, Tun., on tra!n I wpf.I
ud 110 eust und between i'hlludelph a aud
VelKhonN. 4 VV. Kullwayon trains 108 west
nd 18 uuKt, except that on Sunduy the Ptaliu- -
Hplila Hluepi-- will run eust on No. ii.
Tui'OUKh couobes to und f.ora PluludRlplilu

u trulnii t und 4 eui.t and 7 and ft west.
li.illy.

r Uuliv Sunduv.

SOUTHERN I'&NN'A It. K. TKA1NS.
'UK. 1'llS. jl.in, I'aa. Ii.tlx. Pun
tl7 lull 11' till TIW Wk

Ml AM A N T.ve. Arr. A u A u P. H,
I 05 9 41 6 55 UbambersburK.. 8 45111 60 4 00
6 III 9 M 7 14 Murlou 8 S3 II 38 8 4l
5 10 3.1 B 15 .MeroereijurK.. 8 00 10 80 8 10
a 1:1110 1 8 50 Loudon 7 8H 9 48 8 4t
II 80 II 051 a 05 ....KicniMond.... 7 80 .9 80. i 40

m.Ia. w A A. M. A. M. P. M.

VI. O. KKNNKOY. i.m. W. MAUTIN.
Vloo J'reM. &. (.leu. Supt. Supt.

II. A. IIIDULK (Jen. I'ttKa. Agent. .

DoWitt's Salvo
For Piles Durns, Soroe

It'll I - u h
IXIbjfci inc. (jUUun

AND CURE THE LUNGS
WITH

Now Discovery !

FOR I OUUHSand C0oti$1.00
WOLOS Fro Trial.

(Su'reTt"anii Uuickeat Curo ior nil
THROAT nd LUNO TROUB-
LES, or WTOWEY BACK.

BARUKItS.

R. M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
McCONNKIXSIIURU, FA.

A Cloun Cup and Towel with eiich Shitve.
Kverytliltia Antluppttc.

Hu.ors Sterillnud.
fWShop In room Intelv occupied by 11 lt nke

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up todate In all alylcn of hair cut-Uni-

CJulck. euny Khuvo. Hliy rum, Creau.n.
Witch-haze- l, without extra ohurre. r'r.-M-

towel 10 each ciiMtomer. l.atci Improved np,
? Brutus for AterlUnInK toola. 1'arlora opposite

'ulton House.

I.AWYIIKS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Ollice on Square,
AkConnellsburtf, Pa.'

All teKu) bunlnera and collections entriiKted
will ecelve careful and piinpt attrinlon.

CHI HCIII S.

lMlKSIJYTKKIAN. Kev. W. A. Wtlht,
D. I)., I'nstor. Preachlntr Bervlcos
each HlternatR Subbath at 10:30 a. in.
and evtry Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:.'t0 a. m. Sabbnth
school at tt: 15, Junior ChriHtian

at 2:00. ChriHtian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer mooting Wednesday
ovonlnjf at 7:00.

Methodist episcopal Rev. J. V.
Adams, I'nstor. Sunday School
at 9:.'10 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morniti.' at 10:.10 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epwortii
league at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday, evening at 7:00.

UNXTKU IVKESIIYTERIAN Kev. J. I..
Grove, Pastor. Sundav school at 9:;i0
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-lri- g

at 10:.'10, and every other "Sunday
evening at7:00.vTho alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. 111.

Prayer meeting Weduesday evening
at 7:00.

r.VANGF.t.U,Ai, lATIIKRAN Itev. A.
G. Wolf, l'.i-ui- r. Sunday school :15
a. m. 1'icai liirg every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at (1:00 p. in. Prayer mu ting
on Wednesday evening

Uki'okmku llev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Snnday school at 9:30 a. ni.
Preaching jii alternate Siibluiths nt
10:00 a. ni. und 7:00 p. ni, Christian
ICndeavor at t(:00 p, m. Prayer meet-
ing or Wednesday evening at 7:00.

T 1 '.R.Ms or cm n r.

The lirst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of .Tannery, at 10 o'c!o V u. in.

The s cond term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of 'June,
at 10 o'clock a. 111.

The fourth term on the first Monday
f October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

UOMH fill Oi l ICEHS.

Justice of the Pence Thomas F.
Sloan, Ij. H. Wil.le.

Constable John If. Iioj !p.
Durgess II. W: Scott.
Councllmen 1). T. Fields, Leonard

flohmiin, Samuel licnder.M. W. Nace.
Cli-- r William Hull.
High Constable Wm.Haurngardner.
'liool Directors A. U. Nace. John

Irwin, Thomas F, Sloan, F. M.
t'aylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

UK.NKlfcvI.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges David Nelson. W.

II. Uender.
Prothonotary, &c Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George H. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer A. C. Lauver.
Sheriff J. G. Alexander.
Deptv,.' SherilT W. H. Neslyt .

Jury ' 'ominissioners Simon Desli
ong, 1 nnett A. Truax.

Audi!..rs W. C. Davis, Geo, V.
Glenn, J. A Myers.

Commissioners S. D. Mcllott, Geo.
Sigel, and H. P. Palmer.

Clerk Frank Henry.
County Surveyor A. J. Fore."
County Superintendent Cliai it s E

liarton.
Attorneys W Scott Alexander, .1.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, it'.
McN. Johnston, M. K. Sliat'ner, Geo.
Ii. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

socn 111

Odd I ellows M 'Connel Isburg Lodge
No. 741 meets every Friday evening in
trie Comerer Building In McConnells-burg- .

Fort. T.lt.tlot.rin Twl.ro TvT. dJ
every Saturday... evening

.
In the Cromer

1.. .ii.li 1,.i.uiiumg at ron
Wells Valley Lodge No. (107 meets

every Saturday evening in Odd Fr'
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonvlllo Lodge No. 701 inert
every Saturday evening in Odd Fei
iuws uaii at iiarrisonvine.

Waterfall Lodge No. 7?3 meets ev-er- y

Saturday evening In Odd 1'el lows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warforilsbnrg Lodge No. 001 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. V,. No. 305 meets in
McConnellsburg In Odd Fellows' Hail
the lirst Saturday Iu every month at 1
p. in.

Royal Arcanuir,Tusoarora Council,
No. 121, meets on alternate Monday
evenings in P. O. S. of A. Hu 1, in
McCounellshiirg,

Wabhlxigton CnmprNo. 497, P. O, S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hull.

Washington Camp, No. 554, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda-

evening In P. O. 8. of A. Hall,
John Q. Taylor Post G, A. II., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding fiill moon in Lashley hall,
all 2 p. in., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Hello Corps, No. 80
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post No. 402,
O, A. S., meets the second and fourth
Haturuays in each month at Pleasa n
Hldge.

ADVERTISE IN

lit Fulton Ceasti Ksws,


